### Pool A
- Engineering Eagles
- Arts Alligators
- EDSW Doggies
- Property Pirates
- CAI Narwhals

### Pool B
- FMHS Sea Bass
- Law Lions
- Science Spartans
- Commerce Cougars

### Tuesday 11 September
- 12.00pm, Sports Hall, Pool B: Law Lions vs Commerce Cougars
- 1.00pm, Sports Hall, Pool A: Engineering Eagles vs EDSW Doggies
- 2.00pm, Sports Hall, Pool A: Arts Alligators vs Property Pirates

### Friday 14 September
- 12.00pm, Sports Hall, Pool A: Arts Alligators vs EDSW Doggies
- 1.00pm, Sports Hall, Pool B: Science Spartans vs Commerce Cougars

### Tuesday 18 September
- 12.00pm, Sports Hall, Pool B: Law Lions vs Science Spartans
- 1.00pm, Sports Hall, Pool A: Engineering Eagles vs Arts Alligators
- 2.00pm, Sports Hall, Pool A: Property Pirates vs CAI Narwhals

### Friday 21 September
- 1.00pm, Sports Hall, Pool A: EDSW Doggies vs CAI Narwhals
- 2.00pm, Sports Hall, Pool B: FMHS Sea Bass vs Commerce Cougars

### Tuesday 25 September
- 12.00pm, Sports Hall, Pool A: Engineering Eagles vs Property Pirates
- 1.00pm, Sports Hall, Pool A: Arts Alligators vs CAI Narwhals
- 2.00pm, Sports Hall, Pool B: FMHS Sea Bass vs Law Lions

### Friday 28 September
- 12.00pm, Sports Hall, Pool A: EDSW Doggies vs Property Pirates
- 1.00pm, Sports Hall, Pool A: Engineering Eagles vs CAI Narwhals
- 2.00pm, Sports Hall, Pool B: FMHS Sea Bass vs Science Spartans

### Tuesday 2 October
- 1.00pm, Sports Hall, Semi Final 1: 1st Pool A vs 2nd Pool B
- 2.00pm, Sports Hall, Semi Final 2: 1st Pool B vs 2nd Pool A

### Friday 5 October
- 3.00pm, Sports Hall, 7th & 8th: 4th Pool A vs 4th Pool B
- 4.00pm, Sports Hall, Plate Final: 3rd Pool A vs 3rd Pool B
- 5.00pm, Sports Hall, Champ 3rd & 4th: Loser Semi 1 vs Loser Semi 2
- 6.00pm, Sports Hall, Champ Final: Winner Semi 1 vs Winner Semi 2